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May 20, 1990 i ! 
The Honorable Claiborne 
united. states senate 
Washington, DC 
Pell .( Jt_,ffe,. ~w_ /-4M. ~.-· 4-__ 441~.) 
I ,A?(_~~/ 
Dear Senator Pell, J I 
I am sending to you copies of t~e comm.unications from the 
Cl!! ttJ,~a.l fl,lng o:f' the USSR to my/ t.:riend. M:r. la.n Sqtherland 
who is helping me with the o:rg~nization of my exhibition in 
Moscow. j 
i 
I would grea"tly appreciate if ~ou could find time to 
receive Mr. Sutherland Who wil~ .explain better ~ban a 
letter all the necessary deta~ls that will have to be 
accomplished for the successful conclusion of the 
preparations to send my works ~o Moscow. 
- -- l 
' 
As you can see in the COI!UllY.Jli9ati9n§, the <:>P~ning gate of 
the show is October 20th for one month's duration. As the 
works· must be received according to the request not later 
tba.t SepteIM>e:r 2o~n, the ti~eli$ :ra.tne~ $ho~t. An-4 so, for 
Advisory Board the ~irst time in our long_ ref ationship, :t have to ask on my 
GEQRGE B!;AO ~ARTON own behalf for your possible elp- and g--uidance in this DONALD DE LUE, N.A. 
EDWARD FENNO HOFFMAN, Ill matter. 
Pres. Emeritus · - . ~ I I _ _ . 
ANGEio JOHN GRADO The:tef ore; would you kindly~ your off ice to contact Mr. 
MICHAEL WERBOFF - $utl1E:!:rlanq at ( 7Q~ )-6~l-6~06 a.t your ea.~].:i,.est conv~miellce. 
1110. Sll.therland;s office address is 4400 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, Va. 22033. 
J: a_l1'l ve~Y gJ.g.d to te;Ll yoll. tba.t ID,Y bea.lth J$ :ra.piqly coming 
back to ine,and that f can already walk using only one cane. 
I have aiso started to work more than one month ago on a 
portrait of Nikolai Ghiaourov,the basso, in the role of 
Boris Godunov. He gave Ille fou:r s:i,.ttings fo~ tbe nead while 
he was in New York. 
I am very excited about the prospect of this exhibition. 
~V/fh. ~ /7 Michae::~rl:1 tUi~.. ~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
M ~-~JI cLuJ._ l.R-fl~..A fl_ "'.· A-.~--. ~- - _~/vv~~ 
. ~ A-.. ~ff---
